Data from the United States Environmental Protection Agency Permit Compliance System national database were used to calculate annual total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP) loads to surface waters from municipal and industrial facilities in six major regions of the United States for 1992, 1997, and 2002. Concentration and effluent flow data were examined for approximately 118,250 facilities in 45 states and the District of Columbia. Inconsistent and incomplete discharge locations, effluent flows, and effluent nutrient concentrations limited the use of these data for calculating nutrient loads. More concentrations were reported for major facilities, those discharging more than 1 million gallons per day, than for minor facilities, and more concentrations were reported for TP than for TN. Analytical methods to check and improve the quality of the Permit Compliance System data were used. Annual loads were calculated using ''typical pollutant concentrations'' to supplement missing concentrations based on the type and size of facilities. Annual nutrient loads for over 26,600 facilities were calculated for at least one of the three years. Sewage systems represented 74% of all TN loads and 58% of all TP loads. This work represents an initial set of data to develop a comprehensive and consistent national database of point-source nutrient loads. These loads can be used to inform a wide range of water-quality management, watershed modeling, and research efforts at multiple scales.
INTRODUCTION
As urban populations continue to grow and land development expands, the potential for impacts to surface-water systems increases along with the demand for water for a variety of uses including aquatic habitat, recreation, and water supply. A clear understanding of the effects of urban growth on water quality is necessary to effectively manage water resources and ensure an adequate supply to meet growing demands. Water-resource managers need reliable information about activities and practices that affect local and regional water-quality conditions, including effluent discharge into water bodies. Wastewater-effluent discharges from point sources can be rich in nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorus, which can substantially degrade water quality.
Point sources that discharge total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP) loads to surface-water systems are included in United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) studies and are known to adversely affect water quality (USEPA, 2000 (USEPA, , 2007 , and have been found to be statistically significant predictors of stream-water quality and nutrient loads in regional and national models. Preston and Brakebill (1999) found point-source discharges of nutrients to be statistically significant (p < 0.005) for estimating the spatial distribution of TN loading in streams of the Chesapeake Bay watershed. In a New England watershed model (Moore et al., 2004) , point-source discharges from municipal and industrial wastewater treatment facilities in the United States (U.S.) and Canada were found to be an important variable in estimating TN and TP stream loads. In both of these studies, point-source discharges were identified as being an important part of the nutrient budget locally and over large areas of the investigated regions.
Defining the importance of point-source nutrient loads to surface waters is critical to local and regional water-resource planning efforts. For example, to provide the growing city of Atlanta, Georgia, with a mechanism for regional coordination of water supply, wastewater treatment, and stormwater management, a Watershed Management Plan was developed using models that integrate point and nonpoint source data for nutrients (Hummel et al., 2003) . The models allowed future water-quality conditions to be assessed at the 12-digit hydrologic unit code level, but considered only municipal and industrial discharges >1 million gallons per day (mgd [37.85 cubic hectometers per day]). Point-source discharges proved to be critical in estimating stream nutrient loads as part of the model calibration.
Reliable data about point-source discharges are essential to support a variety of federal, state, and local planning and assessment activities. However, these data can be quite limited in availability and quality in some areas, and compiling the data over large areas can be difficult (Zogorski et al., 1990; McMahon et al., 2007) . Data for point-source facilities and related effluent discharges are currently available in the Permit Compliance System (PCS) (USEPA, 2006c) and Integrated Compliance Information System-National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (ICIS-NPDES), which enables USEPA or state permitting authorities to monitor facility compliance with their permit requirements, as promulgated by the Clean Water Act of 1972 (USC, 2002) . At the time this study was being conducted (2006) , the ICIS-NPDES was not fully implemented and only PCS data were available. The PCS data have recognized limitations in both accuracy and consistency across states and regions due to inconsistent reporting procedures and policies, and to reported quality-assurance concerns (Zogorski et al., 1990; GAO, 2000; McMahon et al., 2007; USEPA, 2009) . Recently, the USEPA has deployed a new utility (beta release, February 2011), called the ''Discharge Monitoring Report Pollutant Loading Tool'' (http://www.epa.gov/ pollutantdischarges), which enables users to compute point-source loads using reported 2007 and later effluent and concentration data for permitted constituents from either PCS or ICIS-NPDES databases. The loads calculated for this study are different from loads derived from the new USEPA tool in that our loads are calculated for facilities using measured flow data but missing measured nutrient concentrations, and our loads are calculated for years prior to 2007. This study also collected additional facility flow and concentration data not found in the PCS database.
Municipal and industrial facilities are designated in the PCS database as ''major'' or ''minor'' based on a combination of criteria, including the type of facility, the magnitude of effluent discharges, the constituent pollutants and water-quality limiting factors of receiving waters, and the proximity of effluent discharges to coastal waters and downstream drinking water intakes. Classification of a facility is subject to change during each permit reissuance period, typically within five-year time frames, and the classification of a facility in this work is reflective of the PCS database at the time that data were retrieved (2006) . Major facilities typically discharge on average more than 1 mgd of effluent, and minor facilities discharge on average <1 mgd of effluent. The distinctions between major and minor facilities are important in this work for assessment of facility data quality and point-source nutrient loads.
Previous efforts to compile regional (USEPA, 2006a,b; McMahon et al., 2007) and national (Luken et al., 1976; Gianessi and Peskin, 1984; NOAA, 1999) data on point-source loadings of contaminants have attempted, with varying levels of success, to address these data problems by applying qualityassurance checks and developing procedures for estimating, supplementing, or correcting erroneous data values. These procedures were designed to address some of the common data quality and availability issues, such as those related to the incomplete reporting of pollutant concentrations, effluent discharge, level of wastewater treatment, and discharge location, as well as the lack of information for minor facilities.
Georeferenced data for point-source discharges to rivers and streams in the U.S. are needed to support a variety of surface-water assessment activities, including Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) nutrient criteria evaluations, and watershed modeling of point and nonpoint pollutant sources (Smith et al., 1997; Preston et al., 2009) . Thus, an accurate location for a facility's point of discharge on the stream NUTRIENT LOADINGS TO STREAMS OF THE CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES FROM MUNICIPAL AND INDUSTRIAL EFFLUENT JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN WATER RESOURCES ASSOCIATION network is important for appropriately relating the mass of nutrients that are discharged to downstream measurements of stream nutrient loads. In a broader context, any water-quality assessment methodology based on mass-balance principles would have similar requirements, and any large-scale assessment methodology would benefit from a consistent and spatially explicit database documenting point-source nutrient loads. PCS contains discharge locations, effluent flows, and some effluent nutrient concentrations. However, at the time this study was done there was no national database that provided point-source nutrient loads for individual facilities when reported effluent nutrient concentrations are completely absent.
To meet the need for reliable information on pointsource nutrient loads to surface waters, we present a methodology for systematically evaluating and, where possible, improving the quality of the PCS data for calculating annual loadings to U.S. streams. Our approach refines the previous methods employed by the USEPA (2006a,b) and McMahon et al. (2007) to address specific data needs to support recent modelbased assessments of nutrient sources in six major regional watersheds (called major river basins, or MRBs) ( Figure 1 ) of the continental U.S. These regional watersheds are the focus of U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) SPARROW (SPAtially Referenced Regressions On Watershed attributes) modeling studies presented in this featured collection of the Journal of the American Water Resources Association (JAWRA) (see Preston et al., this issue) . The work that we describe here is also part of a broader USGS effort to develop a national database documenting point-source nutrient loads to surface waters. In this article, we describe the processes, assumptions, and enhancements to the methods initially developed by McMahon et al. (2007) , and we summarize the data resulting from the application of those methods to the six regions. No national database currently exists for describing point-source nutrient loads using data for 1992, 1997, and 2002 . In addition to supporting regional SPARROW model development, the results of this study are useful for a broad range of water-quality assessment and management activities.
STUDY METHODS
The primary data source for this work was the USEPA PCS database (USEPA, 2006c), a national repository of data for all municipal and industrial facilities that hold NPDES permits, which allow the release of effluent to surface-water bodies. The PCS database, the most comprehensive national pointsource database available at the time of this study, is designed to compile information on permitted discharges and on the water-quality constituents included in those permits. For these reasons and for purposes of this article, we generally limit the scope of our analysis to the data available in PCS, with the exception of some additional effluent flow data and 
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concentration obtained from several states. Because reporting requirements vary by state, region, and type of facility, the data stored in PCS in some instances were found to be incomplete, especially for minor facilities, or inaccurate with respect to effluent flows or locations. These deficiencies limited the utility of PCS data for comprehensive water-quality assessment by requiring substantial quality-assurance checks prior to load calculations. In general though, the results are limited to what could be learned by the data included in the PCS database, and in some parts of the country facilities may not be fully represented due to a virtual lack of information reported in the PCS database. Retrievals from PCS were performed by USEPA and provided to the USGS in October, 2006, and results and summaries in this article reflect the status of the PCS at that time. Facility information retrieved from the PCS database included location, size and type, effluent flows, effluent concentration, and permit information for all facilities in all states within each of the regions. An objective of our study was to evaluate the quality of the data in the PCS database, correct data when necessary, and fill in missing data where possible to calculate annual point-source nutrient loads for each facility. PCS data for five regions were evaluated using methods that were initially developed in a pilot study (McMahon et al., 2007) that estimated annual point-source nutrient loads in the South Atlantic-Gulf and Tennessee (MRB2), hereafter called the Southeast, for about 3,000 facilities and the year 2002. The pilot project approach was based on procedures used in an USEPA investigation of nutrient loading to the Mississippi River basin (USEPA, 2006a,b) . The methods and data developed in the pilot study for the Southeast (MRB2) were reported by McMahon et al. (2007) and by Hoos et al. (2008) and are summarized here. In the five other regions, annual point-source nutrient loads were calculated for facilities using reported effluent flow and effluent nutrient concentrations for the calendar years 1992, 1997, and 2002. These three years coincide with the period of collection of other nutrient data used in the regional SPAR-ROW models (Preston et al., this issue) , such as county-wide fertilizer use and crop-production data from the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Census of Agriculture (USDA, 1994 (USDA, , 1998 (USDA, , 2004 . The 2002 calendar year was the focus of the regional SPARROW modeling effort (Preston et al., this issue) , and thus summaries for point-source nutrient loads from the 2002 data alone are presented. The database we developed, however, contains facility information, effluent flow, effluent nutrient concentrations, and annual point-source nutrient loads for all three years for the five regions (excluding MRB2), and for the year 2002 for MRB2 only.
Annual nutrient loads were calculated only for those facilities with measured effluent flow, since this was considered a critical part of the load calculation. Measured effluent flow was frequently missing from the database, particularly for minor facilities, and that became a substantial limitation in the number of facilities for which point-source nutrient loads could be calculated. All facilities in each region for which effluent flow data were available were examined for quality-assurance purposes to correct errors or identify missing data. Effluent flows were analyzed for outliers, and all values that exceeded 100 mgd, or that were >10 times the median effluent flow rate, were checked, verified, and corrected if necessary. Most errors consisted of missing decimal points for records that indicated effluent flows were in millions of gallons per day, when in fact they were in gallons per day. An estimated 30% of the flow data, of which there are over half a million monthly flows used in load calculations, were either corrected or had units converted. Effluent concentration data were also checked for outliers and decimal placement errors. Additionally, facility effluent concentration data were checked for values that could be used to increase the number of TN concentration data that could be used to calculate loads. Approximately 400 facilities were identified that lacked monthly TN concentrations, but had monthly data for other constituents that could be added together to compute a monthly TN concentration value (i.e., Nitrogen, Kjeldahl total as N, and Nitrite plus Nitrate, total as N). The newly computed monthly TN concentrations were calculated using the individual constituent concentrations and entered into the database to be used for point-source nutrient load estimates for those facilities.
Locations of facility discharges were also considered important since they determined the recipient streams. Locations were plotted, and the state, county, and watershed information was checked. Correcting invalid locations required research, sometimes necessitating contact with facility operators, or using state database locations obtained using Global Positioning Systems (GPS) data (William Donehoo, USEPA, Region II PCS Database Administrator, 2006, oral communication). If street addresses were known, locations were obtained by using Google EarthÔ (any use of trade, product, or firm names is for descriptive purposes only and does not imply endorsement by the U.S. Government). Approximately 55% of facilities with loads had location data that was either provided through, or changed by, work in this study.
The type of facility discharging effluent is defined by a Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) code, which is a four-digit code used to classify facilities by the type of activity in which they are engaged (Office NUTRIENT LOADINGS TO STREAMS OF THE CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES FROM MUNICIPAL AND INDUSTRIAL EFFLUENT of Management and Budget, 1987) . SIC codes were used to characterize facilities according to the potential magnitude of the nutrient load. A list of the SIC codes used in this study is found in Table S1 (Supporting Information), and includes codes that were used in the pilot study in addition to those from this work (McMahon et al., 2007) . Sewage systems are the predominant type of facility with point-source nutrient loads in this study. Additionally, steel mills and finishing plants, blast furnaces, and primary nonferrous metal facilities were determined by the USEPA to be primary contributors to nutrient loading in the Mississippi River (USEPA, 2006b), and were also included in this analysis. Some facilities were classified and assigned a code of ''9999'' (Nonclassifiable Establishment) in PCS. For our purposes, all facilities were re-assigned a code that most closely represented their primary activity so that they could be compiled by SIC groups without having an ambiguous set.
Facilities that lacked effluent flow, discharge location, or SIC data, especially sewage systems or other types of facilities that have the potential to contribute high nutrient loads, were prioritized for additional data requests to state regulatory agencies. The first priority was to gather any missing data for all major facilities. The collection of data for minor facilities was a secondary priority, and counties with few major facilities were given greater emphasis for investigation and collection of possible data for load calculation. The combined contribution of pointsource nutrient loads from multiple minor facilities to the same surface-water body potentially represents a large source of nutrients to that water body, which would be important to document for any local waterquality assessment (USEPA, 2009).
We calculated annual point-source nutrient loads for facilities based on effluent flow and effluent nutrient concentration data using programs described in McMahon et al. (2007) . McMahon's methods computed annual point-source nutrient loads, in kilograms per year, for facilities with effluent flow and effluent nutrient concentration data, as well as for facilities with only effluent flow. If a monthly effluent flow existed for each month of the year, loads were calculated as the flow (in mgd) multiplied by the number of days in the month and the nutrient effluent concentration (in milligrams per liter), and then converted to kilograms per month. The monthly loads were totaled over the year. If there were monthly flows for <12 months, but flows existed in three or four quarters of the year, it was assumed that the facility discharged each month of the year and seasonal median flows and seasonal median nutrient concentrations (1992, 1997, and 2002) were multiplied times the number of days in the season and totaled to an annual load. If flows were reported for less than three quarters per year, loads were calculated only for the months with effluent flow and effluent nutrient concentration data, and all of those months were totaled for an annual load. Seasons were based on winter (December-February), spring (March-May), summer (June-August), and fall (September-November).
To calculate loads from facilities that lacked effluent nutrient concentration data, McMahon et al. (2007) describe a hierarchical approach to develop surrogate effluent nutrient concentrations termed ''typical pollutant concentrations'' (TPC) based on the type (i.e., as defined by SIC) and size of the facilities. Four options are used for developing TPC values, discussed in declining order of preference:
1. If effluent nutrient concentration data were missing for one or more months for a facility, a median seasonal concentration was calculated as mentioned above using concentration data for the facility from other years (1992, 1997, and 2002) , and substituted for the missing data. 2. If facility-specific median seasonal nutrient concentrations could not be derived, TPC values were calculated using nutrient concentration data from other facilities of the same size and type from within the MRB. 3. For facilities still lacking nutrient concentration data, median seasonal nutrient concentration data were calculated using facility nutrient concentration data from all MRBs, again based on size and type. 4. Finally, if none of these methods supplied an applicable TPC nutrient concentration, a national SIC-specific TPC (Steven Rubin, USEPA, 2006, written communication) value was used. These SIC-specific TPC values were generated through the USEPA's Convert computer programs and are based on a number of TPC sources including the USEPA (1988) and the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA, 1999) , and are nutrient concentration medians derived from 10% or greater of the facilities having PCS data available for that industry. The final set of TPC values used for this study was developed by combining reported effluent nutrient concentrations by facility type across all five MRBs (combined MRB TPC, Table 2 ) and estimating a median value for each.
Facilities with anomalously large or small annual point-source nutrient loads, those with inter-annual loads that exceeded the 95th percentile, or that were below the 5th percentile underwent more detailed screening to look for extreme or unrealistic nutrient concentrations or erroneous effluent flow data. In such cases, the state agency responsible for collecting PCS data was contacted for clarification, and they suggested possible corrections to the data. Not every state in the MRBs provided additional data, guidance, or review of problematic sites; fewer than 10 states provided assistance in the form of reviews or additional data. However, several instances of high point-source nutrient loads for minor sewage systems in some midwestern states were explained through discussions with state agencies and facility personnel where the local facility management practice was to hold effluent in retention ponds and release it on a quarterly basis, thereby producing high seasonal point-source nutrient loads.
RESULTS OF DATA ANALYSIS
Facilities and their associated effluent flow and nutrient concentration data that are reported in PCS vary by state and by type of facility. In general, information for major facilities is more comprehensive than that for minor facilities because state and federal regulations commonly require more in-depth reporting for major facilities. There are more minor than major facilities in the country, but less data in PCS for the minor facilities, however, presumably because states have not transferred the reported information for these facilities from local databases to PCS, or the facilities are not required to report discharges and pollutant effluent concentrations as often, if at all. One should not assume that flow and ⁄ or concentration data are included in PCS for all facilities that discharge effluent to surface-water bodies. Based on 2007 data, PCS and ICIS-NPDES include information for approximately 86% of all major facilities with some flow or concentration data, and about 37% of all minor facilities (Carey Johnston, USEPA, 2011, written communication) (http://www. epa-echo.gov/echo/dmr_map/us/dmr_universe.html).
Data from approximately 118,250 municipal and industrial facilities in 45 states and the District of Columbia are compiled from the PCS database (Table 1 ). These include facilities that are designated in PCS at the time of the data retrieval (2006) as both active and inactive with some inactive facilities having effluent flows and thus point-source nutrient loads calculated for only the earlier years. Of the total facilities, only about 6% are major facilities. The Great Lakes, Ohio, Upper Mississippi, and Souris-Red-Rainey, hereafter called the Upper Mississippi (MRB3), have the largest number of facilities (65,602) and the Southeast (MRB2) has the fewest. Those differences are likely due in part to the greater size of (Table 1) .
The percentage of facilities that reported effluent flow and effluent nutrient concentrations was highest in the Southeast (MRB2) compared to all other regions. Figure 2 illustrates by region the number of major (A) and minor (B) facilities that reported effluent flow and effluent nutrient concentrations for either TN or TP. Effluent nutrient concentrations are reported for greater percentages of major facilities than for minors, but in all regions except MRB2 the percentages of major facilities reporting effluent concentrations were <50%, and for minor facilities were <30%. More concentration values were reported for TP than for TN, because most facilities report only ammonia, and in this study, our analyses were based on TN values. These results identify a substantial data gap -the need to develop surrogate measures of nutrient concentrations in effluent for calculating point-source nutrient loads from those facilities lacking measured effluent concentration of TN or TP. The combined MRB concentration data were compared with an independently derived set of national TPC values from the USEPA (Steven Rubin, USEPA, 2006, written communication), and in general they are in close agreement (Table 2) . Where the two are the same, it is presumed that the data used to develop the USEPA TPC concentrations did not contain outliers or concentrations significantly different from those in the combined MRB data. For some facility types, however, there are large differences between the combined MRB concentration for phosphorus and the USEPA TPC concentration. Such differences may be precipitated by updates to the PCS database used to estimate the more recent combined MRB TPC values, which could have either included or omitted some extreme values. For calculating point-source nutrient loads for facilities in this study, the combined MRB concentrations were used.
The median TN and TP concentration values for sewage systems (SIC 4952) are shown in Figure 3 by MRB and by facility size, as defined by flow class. The ranges in values that comprise 50% of the population of values are illustrated by the height of the boxes, and the median concentrations are illustrated by the central line in the boxes. Median concentrations of TN and TP are different across the MRBs, in some cases by a few milligrams per liter. The total range of concentrations between MRBs for both constituents are quite large, ranging from <0.1 to about 100 mg ⁄ l for TN, and from <0.01 to more than 10 mg ⁄ l for TP. Median TN concentrations are noticeably different between MRBs with the Southeast (MRB2) and the Upper Mississippi (MRB3) both having considerably lower median TN concentrations than the other MRBs. The Gulf Coast (MRB5) has the highest median TN concentration as well as the smallest range of values within the 50th percentile. The New England and Mid-Atlantic (MRB1) and the Upper Mississippi (MRB3) are the two most densely populated regions with some of the largest sewage systems in the U.S. However, their median TN concentrations are noticeably different from each other, most likely because our database was substantially bolstered by additional information provided by states and facilities in the Upper Mississippi (MRB3), which increased the population of data for smaller facilities there as compared to the New England and Mid-Atlantic (MRB1), which is comprised almost entirely of only major facilities. Median TP concentrations are lowest in the Upper Mississippi (MRB3), but the Southeast (MRB2) and the New England and Mid-Atlantic (MRB1) are nearly the same. These three regions, however, all have noticeably lower median TP concentrations than the three more westerly regions; the Missouri (MRB4), the Gulf Coast (MRB5), and the Pacific Northwest (MRB7).
Median concentrations for TN and TP for different facility sizes do not appear to vary as much as they do between the different MRBs. Median TN concentrations are somewhat lower in the larger flow classes, possibly reflecting a higher level of treatment that may be required in some MRBs for larger facilities. By contrast, median TP concentrations are similar between the larger flow classes (>0.2 mgd) but have more outliers at the lower levels, possibly reducing the median. Median TP concentrations for facilities in flow class 2 (between 0.05 and 0.2 mgd) are the highest among all the flow classes. Over 80% of the facilities with TP concentrations in this flow class are in the New England and Mid-Atlantic (MRB1), the Southeast (MRB2), and the Upper Mississippi (MRB3), and have few outliers. The range of TP concentrations is much greater for the facilities in the larger flow classes (>0.2 mgd), indicating that large sewage systems across the U.S. are releasing effluent with very different levels of TP concentrations. The outliers at the lower levels for the larger flow classes are predominantly from the larger systems in the eastern regions of the U.S.
Point-source nutrient loads were calculated on a facility basis using measured effluent flow and either measured effluent nutrient concentrations or the appropriate TPC value based on the type and size of facility. TPC values were used in most cases because relatively few facilities existed in PCS with measured effluent nutrient concentration (Figure 2) . Figure 4 illustrates by MRB the percentages of major (A) and minor (B) facilities for which measured nutrient concentrations or TPC values were used to calculate point-source nutrient loads. In general, more major facility than minor facility point-source nutrient loads were calculated with measured effluent nutrient concentrations, and MRB2 exhibited an especially high percentage (88). Point-source nutrient loads from minor facilities were calculated with measured nutrient concentration for 30% or fewer facilities in each MRB.
Point-source nutrient loads were calculated for over 26,600 facilities (about 22% of the total number of those listed in PCS) for at least one of the three years of interest (1992, 1997, and 2002) , and for 20,694 facilities for 2002 (Table 1) . The largest number of facilities (13,865) for which point-source nutrient loads were calculated is for the Upper Mississippi (MRB3). Annual point-source nutrient loads for 2002 were calculated for 17.5% of all facilities (66% of major and 14% of minor). Point-source nutrient loads were calculated for a smaller percentage of minor facilities, but the number of point-source nutrient loads for minor facilities is larger than for major facilities because there are more minor facilities in the PCS database and in the country.
Point-source nutrient loads indicate that nutrient inputs from point sources are highest where major industrial and municipal facilities are most dominant and in MRBs with large urban populations with large sewage systems (Table 3) . On a regional basis, the largest amount of nutrient loading from point sources is in the Upper Mississippi (MRB3), where the amount of TN loads are more than twice that of any other MRB. However, much of that difference is due to the size of that region compared to the others. Dividing the total regional point-source nutrient loads by the area of the region provides a weighted estimate of the point-source loads, and normalizes the regions by size. On the basis of these normalized values, point-source nutrient loads (both TN and TP), on an area-weighted basis, are greatest in the New England and Mid-Atlantic (MRB1), followed by the Upper Mississippi (MRB3) and the Southeast (MRB2). The more westerly regions (Missouri [MRB4] and Pacific Northwest [MRB7]) tend to have lower point-source nutrient loads on both a total mass and on an areaweighted basis. Minor facilities in most regions contributed a smaller, although appreciable, part of the total regional point-source nutrient loads. Table 3 lists the percentage of the point-source nutrient loads contributed by minor facilities. Those percentages range from 5.7 to 47.4% of the total TN point-source nutrient loads generated within the regions and from 2.4 to 59.6% of the total TP point-source nutrient loads. Minor facilities had the most complete data in the Southeast (MRB2 pilot study) and the Upper Mississippi (MRB3) because of the additional effort to gather facility information from the states in those regions, but represented the greatest percentage of total loads for both TN and TP in the Missouri (MRB4). By contrast, data from minor facilities were not as complete in the Pacific Northwest (MRB7) and New England and Mid-Atlantic (MRB1). In most regions, however, minor facilities are estimated to contribute from about 6 to almost 50% of the total point-source nutrient loads, although those estimates could be even higher given that minor facilities are not fully accounted for in PCS. The large number of minor facilities and their combined potentially large contributions to the total point-source nutrient load have important implications for regional water-quality management.
Of all the facilities evaluated as part of this study, sewage systems make up the largest numbers and contributed the largest percentage of the total pointsource nutrient loads (Table 3 ). In all regions, sewage systems make up from 50 to 70% of the facilities for which point-source nutrient loads were calculated, and represent almost 74% of TN and 59% of TP point-source nutrient loads for all regions. Sewage systems make up the largest percentage of TN pointsource nutrient loads in all regions, and the majority of the TP point-source nutrient loads generated in the New England and Mid-Atlantic (MRB1), Southeast (MRB2), Upper Mississippi (MRB3), and Pacific Note: MRB, major river basin (see Figure 1) ; SIC, Standard Industrial Classification.
NUTRIENT LOADINGS TO STREAMS OF THE CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES FROM MUNICIPAL AND INDUSTRIAL EFFLUENT JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN WATER RESOURCES ASSOCIATION Northwest (MRB7) ( Figure 5) . These results emphasize the importance of sewage systems as a source of nutrients to surface waters and their importance as a component of any water-quality management plan. Other types of facilities (besides sewage systems, SIC 49), however, also contribute substantially to the total point-source nutrient loads of each region ( Figure 5 ). In the Missouri (MRB4), TP point-source loads contributed by crude petroleum and natural gas facilities (SIC 13) exceeded those of sewage systems. TP point-source loads from industrial organic and industrial inorganic chemical facilities (SIC 28) exceeded sewage system TP point-source loads in the Gulf Coast (MRB5), and TP point-source loads from pulp and paper mills (SIC 26) in the Pacific Northwest (MRB7) were a substantial portion of the total in that region. The USEPA's (2006a,b,c) point-source assessment of the Mississippi River Basin found that pulp mills, paper mills, and industrial organic and inorganic chemical facilities were the primary nonsewage facilities contributing substantially to nutrient loads in receiving waters (USEPA, 2006b) .
Total Nitrogen
Total Phosphorous Table 3 .
The distribution of facilities for which point-source nutrient loads could be calculated varied by region due to jurisdictional differences in reporting to PCS, geographic differences in population, and differences in the types of facilities ( Figure 6 ). The Upper Mississippi (MRB3) had the largest density of facilities, due partly to greater population densities, states with good PCS database records, and additional facility information gathered directly from states in support of SPARROW model development (Robertson and Saad, this issue) . Lower densities of facilities are apparent in more western regions, where population densities are smaller and large industrial facilities are more widely distributed, but it is noteworthy that the Pacific Northwest (MRB7) had the lowest percentage of minor facilities with data in PCS. Other causes for sparse facility data can be related to management practices of facilities, especially sewage systems that do not release effluent to surface-water bodies but hold the water in ponds or redistribute the effluent to nearby uses such as irrigation of public golf courses or agriculture lands. These types of facilities were most common in the dry midwestern states of Nebraska and Kansas.
A comparison of point-source nutrient loads for a subset of facilities was made to determine if the TPC nutrient concentration data produced point-source nutrient loads that are significantly different from those calculated using facility-specific nutrient concentrations. Annual (2002) point-source nutrient loads were calculated for facilities with 12 months of effluent flow and facility-specific TN and TP concentration data, and compared to recalculated nutrient loads using TPC values for the same facilities. There are 122 facilities with sufficient monthly effluent flow and facility-specific concentration data to calculate the two sets of annual TN point-source loads, and 1,823 facilities to calculate the two sets of TP point-source loads. Most of the data in the subset were for sewage systems (107 of the 122 with TN data, and 1,418 of the 1,823 with TP data). As in McMahon et al. (2007) , a Wilcoxon sign-rank test was used to test the hypothesis that the median difference at the 0.05 alpha level between annual TN and TP point-source loads for the two datasets was zero. Test results showed that TN point-source loads were not significantly different (p = 0.26). Similarly, statistics for the TP point-source loads from the two datasets were not significantly different (p = 0.59). The total annual point-source nutrient loads calculated from the facility-specific effluent flow and TN or TP concentrations data were larger than the total annual point-source nutrient loads calculated using the TPC concentrations. Similarly, McMahon et al. (2007) concluded that in MRB2, the TP point-source loads from TPC concentrations were more conservative, or smaller, than point-source loads based on facility-specific data.
DISCUSSION
The relationship between point-source discharges and surface-water quality is well established, and knowledge of those discharges is critical to the effective management of water quality to support a variety of water uses. Point-source nutrient loads have been statistically related to local stream-water quality and to stream loads affecting downstream water bodies. Thus, there is scientific evidence that point sources and surface-water quality are linked over broad spatial scales. Generally, point-source discharges are a component of any TMDL assessment, which is the mechanism provided by the Clean Water Act for managing and restoring surface-water quality. Thus, given that pointsource discharges are known to affect water quality and are typically included in water-quality management plans, it is critical to have accurate information documenting their location, and the flows and loads. Commonly, the environmental factors leading to degraded water quality extend over large areas and multiple jurisdictions, and to develop effective management plans information describing those factors needs to be collected consistently across entire watersheds. For example, the Chesapeake Bay watershed extends over parts of six states and the District of Columbia, and restoration of water quality in the Bay requires the coordinated efforts of all of the jurisdictions as well as consistent information describing nutrient sources within their areas. Although regional databases may meet the needs of specific water bodies such as the Chesapeake Bay, the Clean Water Act is national in scope, and ideally data describing environmental factors affecting water quality would be collected consistently and made available nationally. The PCS, at the time of this study, was the only national database for storing information describing point sources and their discharges, but it was not designed with the objective of providing consistent and widely available data describing point-source nutrient loads to surface waters across the country. National regulatory databases do offer the potential for providing consistent widely available point-source data, but that objective would require modifications in the way the database is developed and maintained. Recent efforts by USEPA to develop data qualitychecking and point-source load computations using data from PCS and ICIS-NPDES are definite improvements to enable the general public and resource managers to be able to use those databases effectively to compute loads, but lacking the building blocks to compute the nutrient loads still prevail if the data are not collected systematically and reported accurately across all jurisdictional boundaries.
In the course of this study, we found inconsistent listing of facilities as well as inconsistent and incomplete reporting of facility locations, effluent flows, and effluent nutrient concentrations to be limitations in the utility of the PCS database. Inconsistent listing of facilities creates significant uncertainty in evaluating point-source nutrient loads on a regional or national basis because it precludes the extrapolation of inputs based on data from other facilities to develop a full accounting for point-source nutrient loads. Lack of effluent flow further limits the utility of the data provided for many of the facilities that are listed in PCS. Commonly, detailed records of facilities and their effluent are compiled by states but are not included in PCS due to lack of resources, or to lack of procedures or regulatory requirements for doing so. The work to adapt the PCS database to meet the needs of SPARROW models might be found helpful to a broader audience and could provide alternative load estimate mechanisms to enhance USEPA's pollutant loading tool. The current lack of consistent and complete TN and TP concentrations in USEPA databases due to permitting requirements, or the lack thereof, are overcome by using TPC concentrations. Additional coordination to enhance TPC concentrations, or improve reporting of TN concentrations for all facilities would benefit both USGS and USEPA.
In the PCS database, municipal and industrial wastewater discharge facilities are designated as either major or minor facilities, based on a combination of factors that include the volume of effluent flow among other things. Major facilities typically discharge on average more than 1 mgd, and minor facilities typically discharge <1 mgd of effluent. Appropriately, information on major facilities is reported to a much greater degree than is information for minor facilities, but information for minor facilities may still be important for assessing and managing local and regional-scale water-quality issues (i.e., TMDL and nutrient criteria). Of the major facilities reported in PCS (7,174), most (74%) included effluent flow data, thus allowing the estimation of point-source nutrient loads. This is an important benefit given that the major facilities contribute a large part of the point-source nutrient loads on a regional basis. Minor facilities, however, are more numerous (111,076) but effluent flow and concentration data are lacking; however, their contribution to total nutrient loads on a regional basis can represent a significant part of the total point-source contribution of nutrient mass to surface waters of the U.S. The USGS has collected a substantial amount of additional data for facilities (both minor and major) from states and facilities, presumably not currently available on PCS or ICIS-NPDES, especially in the Upper Mississippi (MRB3). A systematic and hierarchical approach to address missing data for facilities, especially minor facilities, is being addressed by USGS to compute point-source nutrient loads for more facilities for future SPARROW models. Coordination and communication channels between USEPA and USGS are warranted here as well to share the benefits of this work.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Data describing point-source discharge locations, effluent flows, and concentrations were compiled from the USEPA PCS database system for six large regions of the continental U.S., and used to calculate point-source nutrient loads to surface waters. Methods used to calculate the point-source nutrient loads were developed in a previous pilot study for the Southeastern U.S., which provided point-source nutrient loads to support the development of a TN SPARROW model for that region. The results and experiences working with the source data in this effort were similar to those in the pilot study. Discharge information in PCS is inconsistent across regions and states, and therefore required extensive corrections to the data, or required contact with state agencies and facilities to complete and correct some data entries and to gain information on coding and reporting practices, as well as on local effluent discharge practices.
Point-source nutrient loads require effluent flow and nutrient concentration data and loads were calculated only for those facilities that are listed in PCS with effluent flow, because measured flow is considered critical to accurate point-source nutrient loads. However, to maximize the number of facilities for which point-source nutrient loads could be calculated, both measured and estimated concentration values were used. Many states do not require facilities to report TN or TP effluent concentrations, and the majority of available nutrient concentration data were for TP in the discharge of major facilities, those that discharge on average more than 1 mgd of effluent. Minor facilities are those that discharge on average <1 mgd of effluent. Surrogate TPC data were used to calculate point-source nutrient loads when facility-specific nutrient effluent concentration data were missing. Concentration data from facilities considered in this study were analyzed and developed into combined regional concentrations using the population of concentrations for all facilities in the five MRBs, based on facility type, size, and season. The resulting combined MRB concentration data were compared with a national dataset of concentrations from the USEPA, which helped to produce a more robust set of TPC concentrations based on a much larger population of facility effluent concentration data. Overall, the paucity of TN concentration data was evident and required a more extensive use of surrogate TPC concentrations than was necessary for TP concentrations.
Data from about 118,250 municipal and industrial facilities (both active and inactive) were assembled for 45 states and the District of Columbia. Systematic data verification and correction efforts were performed on the data to correct erroneous facility location, and effluent flow and concentration data, as well as to fill in missing data through contacts with state agencies and facility operators. From the total population of facilities (118,250), annual point-source nutrient loads for over 26,600 facilities were calculated for at least one of the three years of interest (1992, 1997, and 2002) . Annual point-source nutrient loads for 2002 were calculated for almost 66% of major and 14% of minor facilities. Regions in the U.S. that are densely populated or have large concentrations of industrial and municipal facilities, such as the New England and Mid-Atlantic (MRB1) and the Upper Mississippi (MRB3), produced the largest point-source nutrient loads on both a total mass and on a mass per area basis. Sewage systems contributed the greatest share of point-source nutrient loads overall, and their percent contribution of total annual point-source nutrient loads by region ranged from 27% for TP in the Missouri (MRB4) to 86% for TN in the New England and Mid-Atlantic (MRB1).
Overall, there are many more minor than major facilities, but reporting of discharge information for the major facilities is more complete. On a regional basis, major facilities contributed the greatest mass of nutrients to surface waters, but minor facilities contributed an appreciable percentage of the mass of nutrients, ranging from as little as 2% in the New England and Mid-Atlantic (MRB1) up to almost 60% in the Missouri (MRB4) of the total TP, and from almost 6% in the Pacific Northwest (MRB7) up to almost 50% in the Missouri (MRB4) of the total TN. Thus, although minor facilities have few data in PCS that is necessary to compute point-source nutrient loads, our work indicates fuller documentation of point-source nutrient loads from minor facilities is warranted in regional water-quality assessments because of the apparent aggregate contributions of nutrients from minor facilities in some regions.
The work described in this paper represents an initial step toward future efforts to develop a complete and consistent database documenting point-source nutrient loads for individual facilities in the U.S. Such a database is needed to provide a nationally consistent basis from which to evaluate the role of point-source discharges on surface-water quality at both national and regional scales.
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